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逾半 5 歲及以上香港人口能說英語或普通話
Over half of the Hong Kong population aged 5 and over was able to speak English 
or Putonghua

1.1 2021 年人口普查結果顯示，報稱能說英語（不
論是作為慣用交談語言或是其他交談語言）的 
5 歲及以上人口比例，由 2011 年的 45.1% 增
至 2021 年的 57.7%。能說普通話的 5 歲及以
上人口比例，亦由 2011 年的 49.5% 增至 2021 
年的 56.5%。

The results of the 2021 Population Census show that the 
proportion of the population aged 5 and over who reported that 
they could speak English, either as the usual spoken language 
or as another spoken language, increased from 45.1% in 2011 to 
57.7% in 2021.  The proportion of the population aged 5 and over 
who could speak Putonghua also increased from 49.5% in 2011 to 
56.5% in 2021.

1.2 廣州話仍是香港人口最常用的語言，但能說這種
語言的人口比例輕微下降，由 2011 年的 97.4% 
下降至 2021 年的 96.0% 。

Cantonese was still the most commonly used language by the 
Hong Kong population.  Yet the proportion of population aged 5 and 
over who could speak this language decreased slightly from 97.4% 
in 2011 to 96.0% in 2021.
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除廣州話及普通話外，香港人口最常用的三種中國方言是客家話、福建話及潮州話
Other than Cantonese and Putonghua, the three most common Chinese dialects
spoken by the Hong Kong population were Hakka, Fukien and Chiu Chau

2.1 14.1% 的 5 歲及以上香港人口能說廣州話及
普通話以外的其他中國方言。在這些其他中國
方言當中，最常用的三種是客家話、福建話及
潮州話。 

14.1% of the population aged 5 and over could speak other Chinese 
dialects other than Cantonese and Putonghua.  Among these other 
Chinese dialects, the three most commonly spoken ones were 
Hakka, Fukien and Chiu Chau.
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香港人口的認字能力頗高，97% 的 5 歲及以上人口能閱讀至少一種語言
The literacy of the Hong Kong population was high, with 97% of the population 
aged 5 and over being able to read at least one language

3.1 按年齡組別分析，15 至 24 歲及 25 至 34 歲的
人士擁有最高的識字率（指能閱讀至少一種語
言的人口比例），均達 99.9%，而他們能閱讀至
少兩種語言的比例分別為 97.6% 及 93.4%。

Analysed by age group, those aged 15-24 and 25-34 had the 
highest literacy rate (i.e.  proportion of population being able to 
read at least one language), both at 99.9%.  Also, 97.6% and 93.4% 
of them respectively were able to read at least two languages.  
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香港工作人口中，超過 8 成的較高技術人員能同時閱讀及書寫中文及英文
Over 80% of the higher-skilled workers in the Hong Kong working population 
were able to read and write both Chinese and English

4.1 在 2021 年，經理、專業人員及輔助專業人員能
同時閱讀及書寫中文及英文的比例頗高，分別
為 85.4%、91.4% 及 88.8%。在這些較高技術
人員中，報稱擁有「兩文三語」能力的相應比
例分別為 58.8%、60.3% 及 57.5%。

The proportions of managers, professionals and associate 
professionals who were able to read and write both Chinese and 
English were high， at 85.4%, 91.4% and 88.8% respectively in 
2021.  The corresponding proportions of these higher-skilled 
workers who reported as being “biliterate and trilingual”  were 
58.8%, 60.3% and 57.5% respectively.

4.2 另一方面，非技術工人能同時閱讀及書寫中文及
英文的比例頗低（38.7%），主要是因為他們大
部分沒有閱讀或書寫英文的能力。

On the other hand, the proportion of workers in elementary 
occupations who were able to read and write both Chinese and 
English was low (38.7%).  This was mainly because the majority of 
them did not have the ability to read or write English.
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超過 9 成於香港院校就讀全日制課程的 6 至 24 歲人士能同時閱讀及書寫中文及英文
Over 90% of persons aged 6-24 attending full-time courses in educational institutions 
in Hong Kong were able to read and write both Chinese and English

5.1 在 2021 年，於香港院校就讀全日制課程的人
口中，18 至 24 歲人士能同時閱讀及書寫中文
及英文的比例最高，達 96.7%。其次是 12 至 
17 歲人士，其相應比例為 93.8%。

Among the persons attending full-time courses in educational 
institutions in Hong Kong, those aged 18-24 had the highest 
proportion of being able to read and write both Chinese and 
English, at 96.7% in 2021.  This was followed by those aged 
12-17, and the corresponding proportion was 93.8%.

5.2 在 2021 年，65.2% 在香港院校就讀全日制課程
的 6 至 24 歲人士擁有「兩文三語」的能力。
當中以 12 至 17 歲人士和 18 至 24 歲人士的比
例較高，分別為 69.7% 及 70.7%。

65.2% of the persons aged 6-24 attending full-time courses in 
educational institutions in Hong Kong were “biliterate and 
trilingual” in 2021.  The corresponding proportions of those aged 
12-17 and 18-24 were higher, at 69.7% and 70.7% respectively.  
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